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Stepping in 21 centuries, to deal with the problems of global warming and energy 
crisis issues, electric lighting industry takes its actions. “Eliminating the incandescent 
lamps and popularizing the energy saving lamps” has become one of the 
important methods to save energy and reduce greenhouse gas emissions. With 
constant spread of the energy saving lamps in the domestic and foreign markets, the 
consumption demands will further increase. To carve up this huge market cake, the 
competitions among the enterprises will grow more intense. Under this serious 
situation, to maintain market share and gain the profit continually, the enterprises 
must make the Low-cost as strategy and implement the cost reduction projects.  
However, how to carry out cost reduction project efficiently becomes a problem 
worthy of consideration for the enterprises. Applying the value engineering in the 
project of cost reduction is the solution to ensure the products' function meets the 
consumers' needs. Based on this, the method will reduce the products' cost and 
promote the value of products. This way also ensure production qualities that the 
enterprise can reach the target profits rapidly without cutting corners. It has 
far-reaching realistic significance for saving cost, increasing economic benefits, and 
realizing the sustainable development of the enterprises. 
First, the development history and the status of domestic and foreign application of 
value engineering are reviewed, the relevant theory and basic concept of value 
engineering are introduced in the paper. Second, in combination with the key issues 
existing in energy saving lamp industry, significance and imminence of application of 
value engineering are put forward practically. The problems of management system, 
organizational structure, business process and management process in the value 
engineering activity of energy saving lamp are analyzed deeply. On these bases, 
evaluation models of “Function-Cost” are built, and the general instructional methods 
of applying value engineering in the project of cost reduction are put forward. 
Finally the project of reducing the cost of energy saving lamp in T company is 
taken as an example, the research objects and improved solutions are gained by the 
methods of qualitative and quantitative analysis of value engineering. In the technical 













engineering during the phase of preparation, analysis, innovation and evaluation of 
solutions, and implementation are expounded in details. To show the scientificity and 
practicality of value engineering methods, the comprehensive benefits of applying 
value engineering in the cost reduction project are evaluated from various aspects, 
such as technology, economy, society, enterprise management etc, which would be 
instructive for other energy saving lamp enterprises.  
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20 世纪 80 年代，德国西门子公司下属的医疗设备企业迫于日本竞争对手的低价
格压力，不得不考虑将原有成本降低 40%，如此大规模的成本削减看来不可能，
但西门子公司通过推行价值工程方法，在保持产品必要功能的基础上，成本降低
                                                        
①  “绿色照明”的概念是指以提高照明效率、节约用电、保护环境为主要目标的照明节电活动， 早由美、






























值工程活动的通用电气(GE)公司，通过推广价值工程，在 1954 年～1958 年间节
省成本超过 1000 万美元[7][8]。而美国海军部门是第一个应用这项技术的政府机




交流和应用。1963 年美国国防部由于应用价值工程，使年度财政节约了 7200 万
美元；1971 年，美国出版《工业管理工程手册》，把价值工程与管理科学、电子
计算机在管理中的应用、网络计划评审技术、系统工程和行为科学并列为现代工


































































彩江将其应用发展大致分为 2 个阶段[17]。 
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